
NNICK PARK ! Nick Park is a very famous 
Prestonian and he has achieved 
lots of things in his life. We as 
House captains believe that he 
should be the new role model 
and name for the yellow house. 
He was born on the 6th

December 1958. He is a British 
animator, director , producer and 
writer who created lots of films 
that are very famous and many 
people still watch them . His full 
name is Nicholas Wulstan Park 
and he is 62 years old .



The journey of his life 
He grew up with a keen interest in drawing 
cartoons, and as a 13 year old made films with 
the help of his mother and her home movie 
camera and cotton bobbins. He took after his 
father and enjoyed making home movies.



Nick Park films 

• Wallace and Gromit 

• Creature Comforts 

• Chicken Run 

• Shaun the Sheep

• The Curse of the were-rabbit,(my 
favourite)

• A close shave 





Sir Tom Finney
5th April 1922 – 14th February 2014



Finney played 433 matches for Preston North 
End and scored 187 goals and played 77 for 
England and scored 30 goals. He was known as 
one of sports greatest ever players.

Finney played football in wartime tournaments  
as well as serving in the war in Egypt and Italy.

When the war was over Finney returned to 
football, however he still continued to work as a 
plumber.



The Splash sculpture outside Preston North End is inspired by the 
1956 sports photograph of the year which shows Finney beating 
2 Chelsea defenders at a waterlogged Stamford Bridge.



Andrew “Freddie” Flintoff

He was born on the 6th of December 1977 (That 
is the same birthday as Nick Park!!) 

He is a very famous 
Prestonian and he used to 
be a very famous cricket 
player. He is currently 43 
years old and has four 
children. 
Fun fact: One of his 
children is called Preston 
Flintoff. Named after his -
and our - home town .



More about his life 

• He played professionally for the England 
cricket team and they won many matches.

• He also played for ICC World XI

• He got an MBE from the Queen

• His children are called: Preston, Cory ,Holly & 
Rocky

• He is married to Rachel Woods Flintoff

• Charlotte’s dad used to work with his uncle!



Isaac Mabaya

Isaac went to Sherwood Primary 
School and at 17 he has just 

signed for Liverpool FC .



More about Isaac

While at Sherwood he was the first to win the Sherwood 
sporting superstar award. 

He had also played for England in the U15 and U16 teams 

Fun fact: My dad has also coached him in football.


